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BUDGET FORM TO CHARLES SEGER STATE GONVENT

Many Requests for Salary In- -

cronscs Are Filed by City

. Bureaus

WANT NEW JOB CREATEp;

All

Body

' fiineiis ""dbptwl n huilget form this Men ttlm Knew mid relied im rhurlrs.
.afternoon similar to that used In former Seg-- r. men in nil station- - of life from

years, ttith the protision that the ltcnc the highc-- i iifliei.il.. In statr and fitv
Fhall he forwarded tn the foundl he- - n the humble dweller in the Sctenth
fore Octnbpr IS lit flip Mntor itislrml npr lowliest dwelling. pnNcd today
of the controller nnd tin- - department "bout the casket of tlio ..elect council-bead- s,

as In the pnt. nln "ni1 "nnl ,l'"lll'r "' ,,,s l,0,,, ' ' lo
Mayor Smith (.put a rcpicst t. foun- - I'i"p sfret. I

cils for tlje transfer of from the, V'loral pieces, lavish and innuntpr
war, emergency fund, which "bio. flanked tin- - i:i.kct and madp pas
amounted to StOO.tKW. It is understood sago about thp room difficult. Minn of

that the Ma.tor spent tlip S.VKM1 in thp ' thpsp tnhntps ttprc of inv mmpoMttmi
rrcpptlon of ticuvrn Pershing aud t'nr- - "nil oostlj design. They represented
dinal Mcrcicr political aud fraternal bodies tlih

Increased pnv for numerous citv em
'

v liioli Mr. Secer had been identilie.l
tilojes tas protided in bills inlioducpd "".''ers Hie ifN of inilitiiliml
by flialrmuu tinffne.t. of Hie tiniincc j fiicndi.

Workmen in thp bridge re- - herticcs 'Ibis Mtrrnoon
pair scctiou of the Iturrmi nf lliglutn.t-- .

j T,i funeral i ei were held lhi'
ask for union wages., an from afternoon, with Ituhlu Mnrtln Nathan
$1500 to for foremen and an ml oH'n latins. Intermenl was made in

IT.
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vnnec of from 13) to fo per cenl fur
pajers uud rntiinicr. with a flat rale ol

iiKV rents an hour for laborers.
Kmplo.tPH tlii" Itiiieau of llmlcr

jOTfectors ask fin- - a "O per i in-

crease and a similar men use is ile

inandcd lit Hip cltj'e cli'tntm iipernlois.
Increases arp a'sn hKpiI for In employes

the board viewer. Pitition of
Housing aud Sanitation.

Director Datpsniau. of th- lcmrt
incut of Public Works, linil n bill in
traduced creatine Hip position of assis-
tant chief lugiueer and surtejor of Hie

Bureau of Surtejs, with a salni-- j of
$3000.

Director Dalesman had another bill
presented authorizing pii.ttnent for emer-
gency repairs on sewers damaged
storms ill the northern sec lion of Hie

city. TJicre weie font hrf.-tks- . irnd tin'
total cost of repair was

the setter breaks at (!er
mantottn avenue aud 11am nek street

An ordiuanec requesting, the exten-
sion a contract between the fit and
five railroad companies to continue the
work of eliminating grade croxings in
South Philadelphia was presented and
tcftrred to the Huance committee.

A contract' to elevate traits and to
make other imiirotemeuts was entered
Into by the city and the railroad com-

panies od March ''. 1014. This
at the pud live .tcitrs and Will

nW li rnnnunl unless inmiioltimi arises
in committee or Councils. The bill win

jTmtrouuccii liom-r- i i. i.niunt'iioii. oi
H'ommittee.

eiTrBUDGET UNDER

NEW CHARTER AN AID

--, , ,, . . , ,1
uuioau ui iTiuint-ipu- i nc3uan.ii

l"t Points Out 'Advantages-- '

of Provisions

The. provisions of the ucv
city charter are golnc far to lrelp this
city get 100 cents of value for etery
'dollar spent 'for municipal lMiPft-- .

according to the Hurcnu f Sluuicipal
Ilesearch.

la a bulletin issued today the
Municipal Research Hurpau points out
the advantage of having thp budget

b)1 a central authority rather
than have separate requests for appro-
priations pouring in 6n Councils' finance
committee from all departments of the
city.

'The bulletin, in part follows:
"Were it not for certain provisions

of the nctv charter Philadelphia ttAultl
not have a mayoral budget for next .tear

in fact, would have no budget nt all
T..4- iL.t.L 21.. , i , .e
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J3ui, luautis 10 inc cmirier. lusieuu oi
u mere compilation of departmental re

finance committee and another mere
compilation of departmental requests
prepared by the pity controller, both
mutually irreconcilable and the latter
practically useless from the standpoint
of the needs of the city's Iegislatitc
body. Councils will receive a real budget
although it may not be pprfect.

"Councils will have before them for
consideration, and as n guide fur making
the annual appropriations and fixing
next year's tax rate, what amounts to a
tingle, request for all of
the departments and other units of the
city government. Instead of having to
consider ttteut) seven or mote unrelated
and, for the most part, highly inflated
requests, it tiijl have the benefit of the
MayorV previous consideration aud de-

termination of the propriety of the
numerous departmental requests."

UNVEIL TABLET TONIGHT

Old Christ Honors Parish
Members Who-Wer- In Service

A bronze tablet, a tribute to the
pariah members who were in war service,
will be unveiled tonight iu the totter
room of Old Christ Church, Second
street above. Slarkrt.

At the top of thfc tablet is the figure
of an eagle, tvipgs oqtsprcad, over nu
jAmerican shield. This is the inscrip-
tion: "Hopor roll of those wljo, main-
taining our high traditions, went forth

this parish to vindicate righteous
nes and set forward the ultimate peace
of tho worliL''

Tbo exercises in the church will begin
at S rf m. After an- iutocatiou, the
rector, the ltcv.'Dr.' Louie C. Washburn.
will unveil , . Flags of the
medical unit of the SOflth Held artillery

be presented by Lieutenant Colonel
IVjUIam Easterly Ashton. A beuedic

,upn win oe pronounceu uy me iiev. j.
IT, u, isbctt.

will be kerved in the
M tcisuuufuiniu Aiouei;, near inc cuurcu,p ifey the ladies' reception committee at:, w. 1

. ntlrinn sn.,n 7lr-..,..-
n

9 If
'Hrthern Lights Visible Over Wide
' Twrltory Wlre.Servlee Affected

- ft - Ctkato, Oct. !; (By A. P.) Tho
qurora borealls, or northern lights, was
visible, over a vjlde territoryjJas night

nd Wcrlously impeded wire communlca.
tion fpr severs! hours.

Ll, JiVVUlU.Ufc 1 T...U t...l.O U ,..C l,C- -
, iini'U luiuHuirOi luu nuivia ivub picvu

t leiit from Xetf YorV to Omaha. Thn
!V tnott Mrfouf wire trouble, however, o- -

nirred In Mlunpsiota and other north -

t 'TV, "

Friends From Stations in Life

View of Political
Leader

were

increase

bu.dget

Church

FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON

lYinttnixl (Vnietery.
I'rior to the sertiee. City Council

d the Segnr home itr a built
A flip pating their linni tribute the

(oiini-iliiiaiin- delegations ictiirued lo
t'H) Hall I" pass resolutions of con
dnlence and n'tirl. II" n they ad
join tied as a i mark ol respi ct

rhe honolait iallbeiirers included the
follow in); :

Senator lions Penrose, tiovernur
Spronl. Mntor Smith. Senator Vine.
.'onirrcs.smaii Vine. Judge Norriti S.

It.nrall. Judge Joseph 1. Kogers, .Tus-tii- e

Hubert ton' Mosrlmsker. Judge
Charles liinttn. Judge .1. Willis Martin.
Judge John SI. I'attersou.

Judge Josiph 1" MpCuIIcii. Judge
John Mounghan. .ludge William "!.

Knott les. Judge Clunle- - C. ll.irllelt,
Judge Itenrt M John SI.
Si oil. Sheriff llnir.t ('. It.llislev. Mate
Seualoi- Sniniiel W. Siilus. CIi.hIi-- A.
Sntder.

I'ram-i- Shiink itrown. Citj Solmlor
John I' Contielh, Datid II. l.atiP.
Ilavid Martin. Claiemc Wolf, Joseph
I'. Caff ne.t . Ill IMtturil It. Cleavin.
Iiunes I I.eiiuon. Joseph 15 Sit Call.

Isiuic ll. Uet7ell. CIiiii-Ip- It. 1 lull.
Thoinas W. I iiiininghnni. l'hiltp II

1..1 tvrtii - i..,n ,1...niruiir-"ii- i iiiiuiii vtiMuiii iiui'- -
ror-V-c- r WallPi- Johnson. William Sb-

tUliP, MI llllllll' Ii,, I'llllllll lllill'o
A ,!... V ,..,. iiin w lt.. ,

Cpor- - it' llnrle Jr JiiIps i; Slast
'

baiiui. John l!.iler Daniel .I. l

nnd .U01170 llersh.

Marines Landed
to Prevent War

miUntid Prom Phicc Our
opinion of niembers of Uie Supreme
Council ill J'ans woulil nrtolte recog- -

nilioii b) fjhc Kiitcntc of Rumania's
claims in lluugar) . Creeco's claims lo
large portions of Turkey aud eten not- -

sibly Cermapy s cluim lo rl. n portions

U jsTclt'tlivit ndniissirfn liy the council
of thaJpightl of nny liatimi to seize
tcrrUQtyr regirdiess of 'pledges. tr.e -
frumiifrom ggHssiou Would t?e
gardrtd as tantamount to nu nbiiudnn
inent of the bnlr principles upon which
the Peace CnulVreuce was assembled nnd
as pem--

Plans already are being coasideied, it

became known here today, to apply
strong pressure 'to bring about a ter- -

minntinn of the disnutP oter the Arlrl- -

(iapj,

I'a..

there.
'l'1"' ,rl'

When
Valera

hert.t

will bentic well other
Irish lenderwhere tiM.iible has reception

ollott willSupreme
be which precedes uiect- -

Oct tlJy A. P.) The iRs within ttithout Sletropoli-Atuut- i.

organ of Milan, pub opera House.
uu appeal the headquarter, liate been

of Sw.lalist party prole- - parade. Theie will
tariat, nnjloual Soiialist irnai Irishuien women
congress at Bologna Octolier .". Pi
rutious for the general elections
be made at this meeting. The news- -

paper states that ihnn s1.0i0
Socialist are official)--

throughout Jtal), anil number
will soon reach 100.000.

BRYN MAWR TO HONOR

MEMORY OF DR. SHAW

State Suffrage Association Joins
in Exercises at College

This Afternoon

The Pennsylvania SVoman's Suffrage
Association will join Slawr College

ii honoring Hip memnrj of Anna
Hrttard A meeting will be held
at Ta.tIor Hull. Ur.tn Slnur College, late
this afternoon. . '

Acting President Helen Taft
will fpretide nt the meeting and
speakeM will be Sirs. John O. Miller,
piesident-n- f the Pennsylvania Woman's
Suffrage Association aud Sirs, George
Cellhom, president of the Slissouri
League of Women Voters.

The faculty, alumnae uud undergrad-
uates of the college all be repre-
sented at the service Doctor Shuw- - hud
always been interested in college

representative institution, and
frieud'hip President Thomas and
Sliss CJarrett made her take an added
interest. WbPnPvcr it was possible,
College Suffrage Association, like
larger organization represented by Sirs'.
Sillier, secured Doctor Shaw as a
speaker.

It has suggested by Sliss Susan
Kingsbury, professor of social ecouomy.
that first $100,000 of $2,000,000
to be raised for increasing profes-
sors' salaries be devoted to founding
the Anna Howard Shaw memorial chair
of politics,

Mrs. Emelinc Pankhurst, who was to
to present at meeting in memory
of Doctor Shaw, has unfortunately had
to postpoue visit to Hryn Slawr

More Autos Stolen
Two more automobiles were reported

stolen today. Frank Ooojl. of Had-do-

Heights, .1., police his
motor car, worth $1075, was stolen
early today from Ilroad and Button
wood streets. The car of Uugene Wil-lar-

of Rodman street, at
$SO0, was driven awa.v thieves from
Sixteenth and Ciicstiiut streets, '

' ttttr'" y $mFmNm 0K. 4iilCSBHiyi fBtflv''! js a.- - ' '' i

h B iifliiili999HHH? iiiiiiiiiiiiH

" iiiBiilr iiiiiHiii9iB '

&X-4- ,. ,., A.-N- i '.K .viiiiiBaaBBViB

.ludge ICIberl chalrinan of

GORNWELLS7 VISIT

REST! DVALERA

Irish Leader Makes Quiet Trip

to Holy Ghost Fathers'
College

BIG MEETING TONIGHT

Kainnii dp Valern. "presiilent of the
trt.l, .n.,l,lt,. ' ..,,! I II. ( '.,1 ee nf- r,

tho Holy filmst 1'ntlirr m! (,onn,lN.
this afternoon for a ipiiel tisil.

The Iiish leader educated in the
...11 ..r ,i,it I,,., .,1 I!l.it b ' iiiis "uhth""'" "
I!(,k ,, . Iar , ,.,,..
matics

'" Coruttells was made

maiip.

Sirs.

i " .?.automobile.. Sir.
nailer arrangement to hate'party leatius tin- heaihpiarters at ,.iu.(

at eter.tthiiic was ie.nl) the
lie had unexpeded tisitor distribiitiou Sliss C.

durniB the nioruiiiR in the of!l-- 11 sister
second wife, who died

winsome MarK,irct
Jf.ms )(,rnr(. ,,,,.,

Ulii:: riUtiiiler slreet. will leatiug the bulk of his

iu u o elo. k tonight there aquistion. as as .uses
to the at thenrispn jeopardiiiug

the authority of the Council. Philopatnan Club. I ing this
the parade the

Roiiip. -- . and the
.Spycialist .an
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I'linw lo imk fop tickets for toniclit's
irnl 1, nt Slelropolilan Opera

II -
'

.
' "' B,rl mipiireil lor me presi- -

of the IrMi Republic," aud in a

fr,.. Imltes found her wu.t lo the apart
occupied by thVsJ riflP pnrtj .

Clteii AulngrapIiMl- Order
J vv,-- . explained that" her fathr
''Hiu.KtriiSrtinS ni n to get tickets for to

night's meeting anil could not come out j

again todu) because he was uot ttell
She three tickets. Sir. Ue .1
. . .. .... ., ,,,, ,., ,,. he
I'1U. II II U" uvni ip H'" !

her what pleased the child iutluitel)
nore his autographed request to

'" "irr" pPrsonn in lie iiusi...

,n line. Instead the parade of Irish
vjmpathizera liussing in review before
Ml. 1)t, Valeru. the leader and his party

.j ,,ass Dcforo the assembled crowds.
iy arrangement is for persons from

different parts the city to line up 011

either side of liroad street, in ranks
leu dpep. with a broad lane between,
dowu which three automobiles contain-
ing Sir. De Valera and his party will
puss. There will be fifty bands sta-

tioned nt intertals in the line.

Sections Represented
The sections will be repiesented as

follows: South Philadelphia, east side
of Brood street. Arch to Spring
den; ttest Philadelphia, west side of

street. Arch to Spring Curden ;

Northeast east side nf
Broad street, Spring Garden to Dia-

mond; North and Noryiwcst Philadel-
phia, including Gennantotvn and
Slanayunk, west side of Broad street.
Spring Garden to Diamond.

Slajor John K. J'urrell, who served
in France with the medical corps and
who is stute president of the Ancient
Order Hibernians, will be grand
marshal of tlie parude. His assistants
will be Lieutenant Colonel Edward .1.

Sleehnn and Lieutenant .Tames Francis
Ryan. t

The g ut the Sletropol-ita- n

Opera House will begin at 8:30
o'clock. Overflow will be held
outside the opprn house simultaneously
with the mppting within.

Sir. De Valera will be the principal
speaker. Others who will be heard in-

clude Frank P. Wnlh, cbuir-ma- u

of the States war labor
board, and SlieliHcl J. Rjau, of
city, who were delegates representing
Ireland at the Peace Coufercncc; Rabbi
Krauskopf, the Rev. Thomas J, Hur-to-

of this city, national vice president
of the Friends of Irish Freedom; 3. L.
Fawsltt, national secretary of the Irish
Industrial Association,
and Harry Boland, member of the Irish
Parliament.

Handsome Nickeled J &

I FORD RADI- - W If
1 AT0R $ If
i With Headlight. $4
: Brine ynur or ruity (not 9
: dented) Ford radiator to BEj: ua and tve'll rive you a nw Mz.

n for only Call Mkt. MB1 iflr
I O. 31. BlIOE. l'rop. Ill

c Star Nickel-Platin- s Wkt. ?80S North 8th Ktreel M

;As i'.iW. IDrk ''JIb '11hI
A3ft&4

(et I'wlnie
Hip I tilled .Stales Steel Corporation, presenting the companies' side to tile
sen.ilors Inte.stlgallng the strel strike

'KrrVAliE T1CKEF GAINS
u i ULnin niiw ouiii

Philadelphia Woman Buried,

While Contestants Fight for

Share in Millions

Ml.mtlc Clt, Oct ' Litigation
and death intcrtPHPd lo depilte Mrs.
DpIih Cnshin, of I'liiladel)hia. an iigpd
woman, of her long anliiipiiled en
lotineur of h part of the mil
lion dollar estate iiccuniiilated Iiptp lit
hrr hiother, .Tames I. l'laliprty. who

l:.... ll.. , , !.. 1H..I...I..I..I.:..,,,""- - "I"11"' liruieuu III III 1 011.00
foitt .tears ago, before he d ided to
lieiome a seashore hotel keeper

n .M u of last )car. I'laheilt ee- -

culnl a letoeatton of all wills lie eter
nun wiiii iiie inieuiion. n is Mini,

. ., .''f, hft SL
,,,,,1 SJiirsiiret Millei. both

iof rinliidelphia. mul the childi-n- i of two

nronerty lo Hie late Sirs, and
hir lifits ritffl or lilllrt I.. In,, iih n

Aft'k- I'.lulllt."
., b.e Iilll'ir.l. .111 IM.iln.t.il...........

"P"'" Tuesibi). while witnesses for the
..ontestaut were tcstifjing here that
rinheity's retocation of his "lost" will
was iuinlid because he was mentnllt

U" alera a -- mall'"" "-- - ...........s
this weiethe ,.,, l1;.j40f(Hm ra(.h

r.plletiie-Stralfor- d 1 ocloik. for
an Catheriiie Sierr) .

pel son rhiladelphla. of
s several

eletciwear-nh- ! m,
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Slichucl ,1. Ityau, former public serv-

ice commissioner, suggested Irish
leaders in this city that they purchase
from IhiOgoternment seteral ships of the
merchant marine fleet built during
war and establish direct

and Irish ports in
an to American trade iu
Ireland suggestion is now being
considered

"It seems to Sir. R)an,
addressing who at-

tended the De Valera banquet in
Hellenic Stratford night, "that

.
'

much of unuiiu
trade lie had by Americans. It
is theie fnr the Instead of let-

ting Rritish take over the mer-
chant vessels built herp during
the war with )our money aud mine,
tthj men

.tou men this room buy one or
two of vessels and inaugurate
direct port to

suggestion was cheeied b)

J. L. of who is con
sular in this of
the Irish republic, now in this city
interesting and others in
furthering closer trade relations between
America and

CITY MILLION IN WEEK
The uly treasurer's report for the

last week shows that the amount paid
in was .while the amount
paid was $1,1111

hand not .including sinkiug
charges is $20,004,785.30.
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VOTE RECOUNT

Second Division of Thirteenthh
Shows Number of

Big Discrepancies

WADE GETS INCREASE OF 50

Startling chnngis the of

Vare organization miididutes in the
primary election weie ninile today by

the recount nf tote in the second
division of the Thirteenth ward.

The ballot-bo- was ordered
by Judges Audenrieil and Ferguson,
who are holding the primary elpetion
return court at Cit) Hall, because the
return and tallv sheets shotted that
etery Organization candidate

votes and ever)
candidate sixt) nine. ""

Cxiiniiiiatinu of the tote indicated
that the tote of the hpnd of tiekpt
had been put down after the of
eneh of his ballot nintPs ns an pasier
method than bothering to count their
totes.

made Hie following
ihanges in the heads of the ticket, all
Organization men: Patterson made npt
gain of one: Wnde. net gain of fifty:
Watson, net gain of setent) one, and
"i- -. """ .""

"'"' - """" lucl''' voict
ongiessman Sloore's net gain the

same period was seven totes.
Republican citj committee figures on

the tote do not agree with those of the
Republican Alliance. The is
ihiiining todat that the official totalx
will show- that Lainberton hns greatly
iin-- i eased his lead fnr sheriff over the
1100 majont) at estimated.

Judge Ferguson announced todny that
both at !! o'clock in the morning und
between and o'clock in the evening

court would receive unused ballot
returns. Dela.t in getting these ballot
blanks back as required by law
IHTU IUI 11IU31 urijuvill uuusu utlu.v
in the count.

By of afternoon the
expects to have finished counting the
Thirty-fift- h ward

J. Hampton SInore added ten votes
to his tally when the thirty-fift- h di-

vision of the Thirty-thir- d ward was
counted.

The oflipial pount in the ' twentieth
division of the Thirty second ward gnve
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas an
additional hundred totes.

The judges ordered seventeen'
boxes from divisions scattered over the
city to be opened and recount

21 YEARS IN PRISON-RELIE-

Years of ttith prisoners and
prison life has not his
or sympathies, according to Frederick
,1. general agent of the

Prison Society, ttho has iust
f completed tttenty-on- e .tears iu prison
reiipi worn, inuring tnat period ho has
written for imprisoned
men.

incapacitate,l wliPn lie signed it Mat "n ,!"'":n ,l1,'' ""
of last tear ln ,"'s there tterp corrcsponn- -

Slrs '('asiiin is said to have left '"ius fnr ,hl Orgunlaitioii candi-wi- ll

bequeathing her anticipated dates.
fourth share of estate her ihil- - atie Mairs of .four

lianiel Wade. Organization candidate
sheriff, lost as ttell as won votes

WOULD SEEK IRISH TRADE and there, that at the end
the session net gain ote.e

Michael Ryan Suggests Philadel-- 1 "Hob" Lunibertou, independent candi- -

Sliln

has to

the
sailings be-

tween Philadelphia
iffnrt extend

The

me," said
Irish sympathizers

the
last

Ireland's. $000,000,000
should

asking.
interests

marine

can't Philadelphia business
iu

sailings from this Irel-

and'-"
The the

diners.
Fawsitt, Cork,

representative country
is

manufacturers

Ireland.

PAYS

$MI.1,074.57,
out Bulance

on fund

"srn

IN

Ward

totals

the

opened

had
lfiS Independent

the
name

The recount

for

Alliauce

first

the

has

the close court

Slechau

ballot- -

made.

contact
dulled interest

l'ooley, Penn-
sylvania

17,987 letters

I!1" om''"

cialn

these

J.E(XLPWELL8f(f).
JEWKLERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

.'CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

ANY PRECIOUS STONE
PIERCED PLATINUM

OR JEWELED MOUNTINGS

imi.M ii

All Counties Organized gxcopt
Forest, Fulton and Sullivan.

78,000 Members

SESSIONS AT HARRISBURG

Special Dlvpntih to Kvcnltio Fnbtti Ledger
llarrlsburg. Oct. U. The tanguard

of at least 1000 vrterani of the tvnr
ttllh Ucrmany arrived rarly today for
the first annual cnutoutiiPut of the
American Legion in l'enns.tlvnnln. The
moruiug was taken up largely with
registrations and little reunion. SInyor
Daniel L. Keistpr welcomBd the dole- -

atps to llarrlsburg this afternoon.
George I Tyler, state cluilrmau ror

reuns.tlvaniii. U ttell pleased with the
inrmbi-rshl- campaign now in progros.

"All but three of the countirs of the
state hntp been organized," he said.
"Forest. Kulton nnd Sullitnn, and there
are bright prospects there. We have

r.ii iinrtin nntitu o"inrnrinp ii iiii'iniiri- -

i "V ' tw
Wnof iipurly Tff.mT. wlilch i. s i?i,,i,f.. it, tmioil content on. and tte

will reach II. The growth of the
in the brief period since the

war ended is remarkable. In tlett of

the fuel Hint the Urnnd Arm.v did not

form its fiist post until 11 .tear nfler
hostilities closed.

"The lirsl post was formed at Wyud-moo- r,

Philadelphia. July fl, and H'e

:t.mh nt NatlcoJiC., September 1li, these
being the dates the charters were
grautrd."

Tlie meinbers are elated oter the an- -

nouncenent from Washington last night
bv Hip World War l.pgion that it ttil
abandon its efforts to organize and
urges all veterans to become members of

the American Legion.
Ceorge W. Carp, chairman of tho

Philadelphia delegation, nnd Romainc
C. Uassrick, secretar.t. arp iu charge,

of headnunrters for the setenty-tw- o

Philndelphin county posts that will send
delegntes to the gntbpring. Many of
tliPin have registered alread.t .

Tlie llnirishurg Chamber of Com-

merce has undertaken to see that nil the
men find quarters. Tlie chamber nnd
Hip Red Cross will unite in giving an
entertainment nnd dance in honor of
the tisitors iu Chestnut Street Hall.
Tomorrow ctening the delegntes will be
entertained ut a theatre part).

The court of houor erected for the
recent home coming celebration and all
the othpr depurations remain in place
for the Legion convention. The meet-
ing will continue until Satiiidn).

Sallee and Williams
Second Game Hurlers

I'anllnuril from l'a One

had to push his way back through the
mob and postpone his promenade.

Slutenieuts from Slnrau and Glenson
iudiciited that the winuing of the first
game had made the home team more
confident, while it hud the effect of mak-
ing the losers even more determined to
regain the ground lost.

Many Going to Chicago

The winning of .testerda.t'H game had
one noticeable effect on the Cincinnati
funs. The railroad offices were crowded
all of last night by Jocnl baseball en
thusiasts eager to get accommodations
to Chicago to witness the three games
to be playpd there Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

The usual midnight attendance at the
bleoehpr gatp, those who are prepared
to wait fourteen hours in order to get
thp best seats that he bleaehers und
pavilion afforded, was in evidence. To-

ward morning the crowd became even
larger than that of )estprday and this
fupt only displayed the greater eager
ness of the fans to witness the second
game than wns shown at the first.

Cincinnati fans celebrated thp first
tictory of Hie Reds in a riotous man-
ner. Impromptu paradrs wprp staged
in downtown streets und hotel lobbies.
A little German band furnished the
music for one parade, while a Spotch
bagpipp bond headed another proces-
sion. The celebrations continued until
long after midnight.

Fred Mitchell, manager of the Chi-
cago Natiounl League team, who wit-
nessed the tictory. of the Reds )c.ster-da- j,

said he never saw Ruether pitch
u better game of baseball.

FALL AIN0
DUE FOR REJECTION

"Bitter-Enders- " Have Meager
30 Votes as Treaty Changes

Face Test

LENR00T CLAUSE MAY WIN

Washington, Oct, 'J. With thp call-

ing up of the German peace treaty in the
Senate at 2 o'clock today the thirty-si- x

amendments proposed by Senator Kail,
Itcpulillciui, New Slexico, will be taken
up under an agreement reached late
yesterday for a final vote before ad-

journment.
This will mark the flrbt vote on

amendments to. the treaty taken in the
Senate. The Fall amendments tvouid

eliminate American representation on
the various commissions to be established
,iy lhe trcaty

v. ... .... ...
utsposltion or he treaty will be uas.' x, .. .

"'"'' i ncuon on uic tan u,.icU
ments, and with n grotting desire among
senators to cut 6hort the discussion in
tho Senate a final vole on the pact is

expected In some quarters within a
few weeks.

Pemoerntic leaders feel conhdent the
amendments will be toted down, while
Rcpublleani declare the tote cannot be
taken ns nu index of the final stand
of senators on the ratification of the
treaty with its league-of-natio- cov-

enant. Tho "bitter-enders- " hope for
thirty votes.

There is less support for the Fall and
Sloses amendments than for the John-
son and Shantung textual changes in-

dorsed by the committee on foreign re-

lations, but the belief of the. middle-groun- d

spnntors on the Republican side
thai it would be unwise to adopt textunl
nmendments of nny kind appeared today
lo be on the increase. The supporters
of the Johnson amendment were 1101
so sanguine over the possibility of votes
of the "mild reservntlonista" ns they
were even yesterday aud while they still
claimed forty-seve- n votes for it. they
began to have some doubts us to the
votes of some senators.

'JOHNSON ASSAILS
"PACT PROPAGANDA"

San Francisco, Oct. ''. (By A. P.)
Appearing for tin second time yester-

day before his townspeople to combat
the peace treaty with its Ieague-of-natio-

covenaut in its present form,
Senator Johnson was cheered for twelvo
minutes by 11 crowd, estimated at more
than l'J.OOO persons, assembled in the
Coliseum.

He was again cheered when he said
he tvouid return to Washington with
the word, "California is not for the
league of natious in its present form,"

"Propaganda .for the league was
nourished in the psychological reflex
from war," the senator said, "and
swelled into a national anthem to pro-

mote peace and prevent war.
"A government financed propa-

ganda," he declared, "a national prop
aganda, paid for out of money wrung
from )our pockets, paid for by you by
taxation, a propaganda not designed to
tell you the truth, not with the purpose
of laying bare that which was trans-
piring in Washington or otherwise, but
a propaganda, the purpose of which
wan merely the laudation of power and
the desire to cover up its deficiencies
and its wrongs. We were picking our
own pockets in the last two years, my
friends, to poison our minds, and tvo
pretty effpctually succeeded in doing
it during thnt time."

Senator Johnson attdeked the Pres-
ident's utterances at Salt Lake City,
Utah, taking issue with a proposed res-

ervation in connection with Article X,
which was read by .the President to his
Utah audience.

'HAZAHD. Oct 1, ERSKINE HAZAKU,
on of the latn K1mr and nitzabth Clemnon

Hazard, of Mauch Chunk. Pa Servlcca and
Int. private at Mauch Chunk. Ta., fc'rl,,
Oct. S

niTCU. Oct. 1. JOHN I WALTON'
rtlTISH. Due notice of funeral will be
cltcn,

Ott'YNNETH. Sept. 2n. HRANK IT.
OWVNNETJ1, of 2134 N 11th at . aed ai,
ltelatlvni and t rlenda Invited lo funeral nerv-Ice- ?

Krl. 8 p. ni., at Armstrongs. 1027-2- 0t
Nv Broad at Int. private

vJUR fall stock o imported
French Kidskin gloves is the
largest in the city-M- ade

in the Centemeri factory in
Grenoble, France

Where masters of glovecraft iiave
flourished for centuries-M- ade

without haste, without
compromise of the Centemeri
standards

Yet made in greater quantity than
everbefore

And here for your choice in over
seventy beautiful tylefi

The largest stock of French Kid
gloves we have ever assembled.

Choose yours early for the demand
for imported gloves is far in excess
of the supply.

The Perfect Christmas "Gift
Th Ctntemeri Svtn Tho Centemeri Wardrof--'

nu n .jjhUrtTfa

mh ilsSf 1
rennu-lvant- Chocolate Co.,

rittuburs-h-. Ta. ,
ZtoMrwr d Pcrrpt. Architects.,

'Tum&BxGona&tiSi
night now wo'ro building

concrete factories for Pirika
Chocolate Co., and E,' Green-
field's Sons. . ,

v

Other manufacturers ,of
chocolate for whom wo've'bnUt
are Reckwood &',Co., Wallace
& Co., Borden's. ' '",

TDR.NE Rec-
onstruction Co

1113 Sanson) SlMtL

BAD EGGS HALT

SPEECH BY REED

AGAINST LEAGUE

Uproar Greets Senator in Ard- -

more, Okla. Building Is

Thrown in Darkness

Ardmore, OUIa., Oct. 2. (Br A. P.)
Whether an official Investigation

tvouid bo mado of n demonstration here
Inst night, which resulted in the throw
ing of eggs at United States Senator
James A. Reed, of Missouri, who was
on the platform at Convention Hall to
deliver nu address in opposition to 'tho
pence treaty nnd the league of nations,
was the subject of considerable discus
sion today. ,

Senator Reed left Ardmore late last
night for the West without commenting
on the demonstration, nnd the belief
prevailed that the incident was closed.
The demonstration followed a mass-meeti-

at which resolutions wcro
adopted censuring tho senator for bis
opposition to tho league of nations cov-
enant nnd urging that he cancel bis
speaking engagement.

Last night's trouble began almost as
soon as Mayor William Freeman ba'd
risen to introduce tho senator. Mayor
Freemou wns in the midst of an expla-
nation that he wns introducing the
speaker because ho tyas mayor of the
city, and .not because he supported
the views of those opposed lo tMs league
covenant when tho lights went out and
volleys of eggs hurtled through the air
toward tho stage.

When tho lights were restored it was
found that virtually none of those on
the stage, including the senator, the
mayor aud members of the reception
committee, had escaped the effects of
the eggs.
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War Tax additional

' Sunday, October 12
Special Train Leaiei

Broad Street Station... 7:50 A.M.
West Philadelphia . . . .7.55 A.U.

Returnlne Leaten
WaihlnE-to- 7:20 P.M.
Baltimore 8:20 P.M.

M-S- the Capitol IlulldlnB,
Sew National M u a e n m ,
I.tbrarr "f Contrets, ttarh-Insto- n

Monument. Ttotanto
Garden. Corcoran Art Oallerr.
nnj tlie torled ftlzbtl ot
tVanlilocton, "The City Beau-
tiful."

KpMmllar excursions October 28,
ot ember 0, 23. December 7.

Pennsylvania R.R.v.
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Centeiiieri
Gloves

123 South 13th St.
New York Store, 400 Fifth Are.
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